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Mirs. SAB/AH SOPH/DA STA-INIT-ON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Acit pi Parliament 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chapiter 35.

N OTICE Ls Jiweby given, #hat aill creditors araft
persons 'having any claims or demands upon or

against the estate of Sarah Sophia Stainlton, of Brans-
field, Godsitoinie, do. the county of Surrey, Widow (wiho
died on' the 26tih day of September, 1901. and whose
will was proved 'by Tarn RaMrason, oif 9, Pirdnice'ts-
street, Cavenddslh-square, London, W., M.D. (since
deceased), and Howry Ashley Tssuvens Cummins, of
62, 'Warwick-road, "Earl's Court, London, S.W.,
Esquire, the executors therein named, on the 23id
day of October. 1901, in tlhe Principal Pfrobalte
Registry), are 'hereby required to send in paaitflicuiliains of
their aJarims and demands to us, ,tihe undarsSignied, the
Sol'iciifeors to the present execmtoirs under tihe said
will, on or before the first diay of September, 1917,
after which diaite the executors will proceed to dasltoi-
bute the aisseltls olf the sand deceased among tlhe persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims of
which the executans sfeall t'hen have had notice; and
thiait tihey will not be Habile for the assets, or any part
thereof, so distributed, to any person of whose debit
or claim tlhey shiaU not then have had notice.—Dated
this Slat day of Judy, 1917.

WiALK'ER, SONS and RAINEY, Spilsby, ABfiord
and Btuo^h-le-MiariSh, Linoolnisihire, Sfofficitom for

0*0 tlhe said Executors.

Re JOHN PRiOCTE'R, Deceased.
Pursuant «to the Law of Property Amendment Act,

1859.

NOTICE is hereby .given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of John Procter, late of Holly Villa,
Catterick Bridge, and Tower-street, Bichmond, l>oth in
the county of York, Accountant, deceased (who died
on the 6th day of May, -1917, and whose iwill! was proved
in the Principal H'egistiry of the Probate Division of
His Majesty's 'High Court of Justice, on the 15th day
of June, 1917, by Alice Josephine Pjrooter, of 10,
'Maison 'Dieu, fRachmond aforesaid, 'Widow, the sur-
viving executrix therein named), are hereby required
to send the particulars, in writing, of their claims or
demands to us, the undersigned, the .Solicitors for the
said executrix, on or before the 31st day of August,
1917, after which, date the said executrix -will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims and demands of which she shall then have had
notice; and) she will! not be liable for the assets of the
said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to
any person or persons of whose' claims or demands she
shall mot then have had notice.—Dated this 31st Say
of July, 1917.

iW. B. and C. HUiNTON, Richmond, Yorks,
036 .Solicitors for the said Executrix.

Lieutenant DOUGLAS W-ELMBHUBBT ELLIS,
Deceased, late of 68, Grove-road, Wallasey, Cheshire,
Manager with Messrs. E. B. Burgess & .Co., of 6,
Castle-street, Liverpool, Block-Flooring Contractors.

A LL persons having any claims or.demands against
the estate of the deceased are required to send

particulars thereof to us by the 4th September, 1917,
after .which date the administratrix '(with will annexed)
will proceed to distribute the assets among the persons
entitled thereto.—(Dated this 3lst day of July, 19il7.

SHAKESPEARE, BADGER and BADGER. 42,
Castle-street, Liverpool, Solicitors for the said

021 Administratrix.

•Re ARTHUR BDROOKOKR, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and

23rd Viet., c. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Arthur iBrdbker, late of Ashfield,
Huyton, Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Elec-
trical Engineer i^wno died on the 23rd day of March,
1917, and whose will, iwith a codicil thereto, was
proved in the District 'Registry at Liverpool of the
Probate 'Division of 'His Majesty's High Court of
Justice, on the 9th day of July, 1917, by Evelyn
Breaker and Emily Miles, <the executrixes therein
named), are hereby" required to send the particulars, in
•writing, of their claims or demands to me, the under-
signed, the Solicitor for the said executrixes, on or

before the 15th day of September, 1917, after whidt-
date the said executrixes will proceed to distribute-
the assets of the said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims and.
demands of which they shall then have had notice;
and they will not be liable for the assets of the said
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or persons of whose claims or demands they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 31st day
of July, 1917.

(RICHARD HILD'ITCH, Prince's Chambers, 16,.
John Djalton-street, 'Manchester, 'Solicitor >for-

037 the said Executrixes.

Re JOHN HAWKINS, Esq., Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Pafrlliament of ilhe 22nd and

23rd Vdct., c. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, thiait adl creditors and
other persons having any debits, claims or

demand® against the esltaite of John Hawkins, late of
35, Aveaiue-ffioad, Graritlham, in the comity of Lincoln,
Esquire, deceased, (rwlho died on tlhe 17ith. d&y of
Jaonuary, 1917, and wthose will was proved in the
Prinjcdpial Probate Regiistory of His Majesty's Hadh
Ooiuiit of Justice, on the 19th diay of April, 1917, by
Thomas OasMe and Dun'can DougHas Stuart Carter,,
the executors therein .named)) are hereby required to-
send in the panticullairs, in wniltding, of tJheir debits,
claims or demands to us, the undeirsigtned, the Solici-
tors for tihe said executions, on or before -tine 12tin day
of September, 1917, atfiter which dalte the saiid execu-
tors will proceed to diiistrdbulte the assets of tlhe said
deceased amongst tihe persons enltitl'ed tihetreltio,, having-
regard only to tihe claims wad demfatnds of wthaclh. they
shall tihen have had notice; and tlhey wed! not be
liable for the assets o«f the sadd deceased, or any part
thereof, so distoibuited, to any person or penis-bars of
whose debts, claims or demands they shiaHI not then
have had notice.—Dated tihiis 31st day of July, 1917.

HENRY THOMPSON and SOQSTS, GTamfaham^.
041 lancoiLnslhire, Soliciitoirs for th'e said Executors..

Re HARRIET M.ARIA MAOFABiLANE, Deceased;.
Pursuanit tlo the Laiw of Property Amendanenit Act,

1859.

N OTICE is hereby given, tlhait all oreditoirs and'
oitlher peresoois ihlaiving any claims or demiands-

agadmst the estate of Harrdeit Maria MacfarJaoie, late
of 41, &emrard-$jbr«et, Sl&ho. in 'tihe county otf London,
deceased .(who died on the 21st day of April, 1917, and
whose wdJl was proved in the Pcriincipal Registry of
tlhe Probate Ddvisaion of His Miajesty's High Couri of
Juisltice, on the 20th day of Jiune, 1917, by Fredem-ck
Gecxrge Lawkesifcer and Alfred James Fairpoinlt, tihe
executors therein named), are hereby required to send'
the pamticuOiars, in writing, of their isSaims or demiands
to us, the und'ersigned, -tlhe Solicitors for the said
exieouit^ors, on or before the 12th day of Septemiber,
1917, afiter which, diaite the said' exlecultoiB will proceed!
to diiistribiuite tlhe Bssete of the said deceased amongst
the persons enlbiitled tlhe*e!to, having regaffd only to-
th« ciaamjs and deimiands of wihicih tihey gbal'l tihen have
had noitioe; and they will not be liable for the asseto
of the said deceased, or any pairt tihereoif, so dSsltri-
bulted, to any peirsom or pensions of whose claims or
demands tihey slhal not th,en have had notice.—D'ated:
this 31st day of July, 19X7.

AJLLEN" and SO'N. 17. Oairli.sile-Eltreet, SohOMsquaar«,
043 London. W. 1. Soiicdltjors for tihe said Executors.

&e JOiSEPiH BfRASSINGTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and1

23rd Viet., c. 35.

NOTICE is hereby igiven, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or de-

mands against the estate'of Joseph Brassington, late*
of White Lee Farm, Wincle. in the county of Chester,
Farmer, deceased (.who died on the 9th day of January,
1917, and whose will was proved in the Principal'
Registry of the Probate Division of His Majesty's
High Count of Justice, on the 25th day of April. 1917,
by George Clarke and George Warren, the executors-
therein, named), are hereby required to send in the-
particulars of their debts, claims or demands to us,
the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said executors,
on or before the 1st day of September. 1917, after
which date the said executors will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims and
demands of which they shall then have had notice;


